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Items of Interest From the Valley
Mildred Blayton and Edmond Morris.
Tho journey from this city to Eugeno
wns mndo in Mr. Earl Loever's auto-
mobile.

Tho new theatre, which tho whole
populaco Is looking forward to, Is
being rushed to completion by a force
of carpenters. Hy ull Indications the
work will be finished by Saturday.
Paul's Eloctrlo store of Medford re-

ceived tho contract for the electrical
work. When tho theatre Is entirely
complete, Central Point and vicinity
will bo able to say that they ure proud
of their new picture theatre, which
will bo known ns tho "F .and E"
theatre. Tho management Is expect-
ing to bo nble to open tho- - doors to
tho public by March first.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sobronn of this
city, will motor to Portland Satur-
day, Fobruary 10, to become ac-

quainted with tho loudlng film com-

panies of thnt city nnd arrange for
the showing of their films. While
there they will purchnso a volvet gold
fiber screen, and ono' of the best ma-
chines on tho market thnt they can
find to Install In tho nev "F and E"
theatre.

Mrs. Newman returned to her homo
in this city after a prolonged stay In
Medford with her Bister, Mrs. Lewis.

Miss Elizabeth Ferguson and Mrs.
Ogle of Medford were visitors,
and dinner guests at tho homo of
Mrs. Inez Ferguson Sunday.

Mr. Floyd Sullivan, young man of
this city and well known to all, was
united in tho mutual tie of marriage
to Miss Mabel Everts of Medford the
first part of last week. They are at
present residing at Mr. Sullivan's
parents home. Tho groom has prac-
tically lived in this community all of
his life. ' lie has always appeared to
bo rather'lndustrous all the time that
ho spent hero. His wifo is a charm-- ,
Ing young woman from Medford,
well known there. The couple wore
duly chlvareed Monday evening, but
tho - members of the chivareo party
wero disappointed as they wero gone,
nnd all their efforts wero wasted on
Mr. Charlie Sullivan nnd wifo.

Miss Mary Bradbury nnd brother
are now residing at tho homo of Mrs.
Stansby. t'his will make it better for
young Ilradbury so that ho can at-
tend school, without a strenuous wnlk
every morning,

Mrs. Hubert Moore of Chlco, Cal..
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mann of
this city, for an Indefinite period. " '

' A hard tlmos .party was to have
been given last night by the local high
school, but wns postponed till the
fourteenth of February. This is the
first' social function to be given by
the school for quite a length of tlmo.

Tho usual Friday night danco was
given Inst night on account of tho
jiresentatlon of "An Evening of
Magic," by Mcdonald Birch tonight.
Those dances aro bocoinlng more
popular every danco.

Mr. A. W. Walker of tills city Is in
Portland on business intorosts and
will probably return hero In a short
time! ' M" ' " ;

Mr. Hull arid family moved from
tho Oill residence to tho Woedon
ranclj near Agate Monday. Mr. Hall
will commence farming ns his voca-
tion.

Intorclass basketball t games are
now being played on tho i school
ground. At present tho juniors have
to play the seniors to decide tho
chnmptonship of high school.

Mrs. Itobinson of Ashland was a
week-en- d visitor nt tho home of Mrs.
Inez Ferguson.

Mr. Carl Boswoll nnd Itoy Weaver
were hosts at a party given to exclu-
sive friends, Friday evening nt tho
homo of Mr. Boswell..

CENTRAL PL COWS

GIVEN TUB

TEST WEDNESDAY

CENTRAL roIN'T, Poll.' 8. Tho
people of this city owning cows, had
a ch.inco to test them out for tulier-- j
cutouts Wednesday morning. A fodo-fVr-

In.ipoctor was at tho barn belonK-In- it

to Mr. William Wright Wednos-- P

day morning from 8:30 till 10 o'clock.
Quito a number took udvantugn of
this, opportunity of teating their
cows. Tho cows, on which (symp-
toms of tuberculoma are found, are
condemned and sent to Portland,
whore efforts will bo mado to remedy
Vho dlBcnso.

Tho third and last number of the
lycoum course will bo prosented in
tho Centml Hall tonight, Friday,
under thu auspices of tho high school.
The program will consist of magic,
tricks and sleight of hand manipu-
lated by Mcdonald Birch, magician.
Leo Fltspntrlck gavo tho second num-
ber to good sized audionco, if this
number proves as entertaining as tho
second, it will indeed bo worth the
price of admission, which is fifty
conts to those not holding season
tickets, that wore sold by high school
students about threo months ago.

.Mr. II. H. Paxson, local druggist,
returned from a business sojourn in
Portland Tuesday. This is about the

1 first tlmo In many years that he has
f loft his establishment, his absence

was noted by many.
Mr. Al Musty closed his lunch

room down for an indefinite period.
This will make It quite inconvenient

' lor many, who were wont to satisfy
their appetites there. It is hoped
that ho will reopen again in tho near
future. ' While running his establish
ment ho served very good meals, till
of late when ho discontinued meals
and only served sandwiches of excep-
tional quality. Ills reason for closing
down is. that ho can not tend bol h

parts of his establishment, that also
consists of a confectionery depart-
ment, recently purchased by Mr. El-

lis Clark.
. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belcher aro so-

journing In Mitchell, Oregon for a
brief time oabusinoss Intorosts. They
will soon return to this city and Mr.
ltelcher's aged mother. .

- The conference that was held at
tho University of Oregon at Eugeno,
Fobruary and 3, was a decided suc-
cess in every way. Jt was a great
benefit to all present. About three
hundred delegates, from tho different
high schools of Oregon woro present,

. Many helpful facts and Interesting
filets we're received hv all. tho differ
ent editors of school papers in Ore-

gon surely learned something about
publishing a, school paper, for It was
beyond nny to know tho suggestions
put forth, before. ' Not only wero the
editors helped, but also munagors,
student body and class presidents nnd
faculty members. Tho college, thru
John A. McGregor, extended a hearty
welcome to the delegates. Many noted
speakers addressed tho assemblage.
Among them wero Mr. Campbell,
president of the University; A. C.

Churchill, stato superintendent of
public instruction, Mr. Allen, denn of
journalism and Mr. Yocul, editor of
tho college paper, "Emerald.' ' Those
who represented the Central Tolnt
high school there woro Earl Lcevor,
Carl Weaver, Kathlyn Heller, Miss

i)

Rogue
Ward. They only stopped here long
enough to eat their dinner as tho Dr.
wns called to his office by phono so 1

did not got to visit with him but a
few mlnutna.

Kugone Stowell formerly of this
section, hut now of Canada, called Sat-

urday, afternoon Just ns 1 was finish-

ing up my Eaglets for tho dally Mull
Tiibuun and we hud a fine visit. lie
came down last fall to spend the win-

ter ns lie Bays that tid dogreoH below
Is too cold lor him. Ho is making his
homo' with Ills brother, George V.

Stowell, tho chicken king of theso
parts. He reports that his brother tins
seven hundred laying hens and takes
off several' crates every weok to Mod-for-

He called the next day, Sun-

day, to boo my wifo and daughter 11s

they bad gone to Medford that p. m.
and took dinner with us.

Robert Harnlsh nnd family who had
boon down to Phoenix to visit Mrs.
Harulsh's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols returned Sunday.

Among the guests at the Sunnyslde
Sunday wero Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E.

Schuchard, Mr. Schuehard is the man-

ager of tho Rlalto Theater In Medford,
Mr., and Mrs. N. Prlugle, one of the
high school teachers of Medford, Mr.
mid Mrs. v.. T. Stewart and son Rich-
ard., all of Medford, C. II. Feldinan, St.
Peter, Minnesota,. A. II. llubbs and
wile, Medrord. '

Mrs. Wm. Holmes was also out Sun-

day to visit her nrothers the Brown
hoys and sisters, Mr. S. 11. Holmes and
Mrs. Ix)ttlo Van Sofcyoe.

Ralph Cowglll and wifo, ono of tho
Jackson county representatives, woro
out Sunday nt'tornooh.

'Mrs.,-- T. F. Nichols who has been
visiting her parents, Frank Farlow
and wife, returned Sunday afternoon.

I received another list of Englots by
mail from some one but tho writer
failed to give the name. Wo appre-
ciate tho act very highly but any one
soudlng Horns please sign your name
as It is a rule with newspaper men or
correspondents to receive nothing in
that lino without knowing who the
party is, that is for our protection.

Allen Denton nnd his brother-in-law- ,

N. Humphrey, spent Saturday after-
noon In Medford on business. .Mr.

Humphrey In 'from Uosehurg.
There wns a good attendance at tho

Sunday Sobool last Sunday. Mi's. J.
L., Robison of Eugle Point and Mrs.
Denton of Medl'ord, who was out visit-

ing her son were in attendance at tho
Sunday school and there were sevornl
in attendance last Sunday who have
not been attending regularly.

' There is one of the teachers who
has charge of the llttlo tots who seoms
to be specially qualified for that duty.

Carlyle Natwlck of Medford came
out the first of tho week and he nnd
Charley Winkle are leveling off a truct
of lnnd he and his wife have upon
Roguo River ..about . six miles from
here. .'- .

1 EN PRECINCT

Thos from Phoenix who were do
ing trading in Medford Inst Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Furry, Bertie
Standi ff and Miss Marion Stnnclirf,
Mrs. J. E. Roberts and daughter, Miss
Lula Jim Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Dr.
Malmgren.

James McDonald of North Talent
was also a business visitor in Medford
last Saturday, also Mrs. Wells of the
County Farm. Here let me correct an
Item which I wrote some time ago,
Mrs. WellB has not given up the Coun-

ty Farm, she has her daughter Mrs.
Elton Beeson . helping her and also
Mr. Beeson. ,

Herman Lenhors, who was formerly
a resilient ot Pboonlx, but now lives In

Portland ' wan visiting his- - grand-
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Moor, last week.
He had been visiting his Bister, Mrs.
Bortle' Stancllff, nonr Central Point,
for a week nnd came home with Mrs.

River
Moor when sho returned homo. Hor
man is now freight agent In Portland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ocorgo Drake, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Andorson. Mrs.
ltonnn Gral'l'es woro trading In Mod-for- d

Inst Saturday from East Eden.
Mr. Anderson said he had Just sown
his grain since the heavy rains and
that this freezing weather was pretty
hard on tho newly sprouted grain.

Mrs. Mary J. Stephens of Cottage
drove, who has been visiting hor son
Goorgo Stephens of Ashland came
down to visit S. S. Stephens of North
Talent, also a son ot hor'H. Mrs.
Stephens Ik n former resident ot this
part of the valley.

Mrs. Harry Von dor Hollen ot Englo
Point, who Is with her fathor, Mr.
Burger of Phoenix, in order to glvo
hor eldest son tho advantage of tho
IilKli school, as It is his last year, Is
availing herself of tho privilege of
reading many of the good books to be
had from tho Medford Library. Tues-

day sho came out on the car with a
number of books.

Thero are so many conflicting
regarding the work at the

well, that 1 think 1 shall have
to visit tho well to get my Information
first hand. However they havo the
drill working nt last.

Roy Coffman, the young man Hint
was Injured during the recent auto
races at the County Fair, has bought
himself a new IVyigo Coupe. This will
enable him to get about the country
better, as ho cannot wnlk much since
ho has a lumo leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fry ot Mod-for-

came up to spend the night with
Mrs. Fry's father, (loorgo Fry at
Phoenix, Tuesday night. Mr. Fry Is
often lonely Blnco his two daughters
have left him alone.

Mrs. Dayman and hor daughter, who
are living In tbe 11. G, Shear house in
North Talent, went up to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dell Inst Friday
nnd remained a couple of duys.

Brother Star of Ashland the man
who has been furnishing Eden Pre-
cinct with good hominy
this winter, was making his rounds
Wednesday, not only selling hominy
but a little talking for the Lord, as
well. , Brother Star was a familiar
figure at the Dr. Price meetings at
Ashland last fall. He is brim full of
tho love of God. .

Mrs. J. M. Ruder and husband and
their daughter Twilu, were attending
the show at the Page Monday eve-

ning. There (ire a number of regu-
lar attendants at all the good per-
formances thnt come to Medford,
from Phoenix tind the near comjnun-Ity- .

There are sovernl small tracts of
good land yet for sale In North Talent
and we would like to see these tracts
go Into the hands of persons who will
build nice homes upbn them, this
makes the country more attractive to
the traveling tourist na they pass
along along tho highway, and Is a good
way to let the outside world know
how prosperous this valley really Is:

J. W. Wntklns of North Talent has
been delivering his grain bny In Med-

ford of lute. It Is a cold trip Into town
these cold days, but the demand for
bay Is brisk and Mr. WntklnB 1s on tho
Job. ,

There Is a big force of mnu nt work
on the Williams and Neff addition to
Phoonix clearing the land and setting
out orchard; blight-proo- f pears are

'being set on a portion of the land.
Mr. Williams has bis modern little
bungalow finished, and has been
moved in for Rome weeks. The house
is nnothor ot the more modern ot
homos which Medford people have
built In this vicinity. This home Is

just opposite the Arthur Rose ranch.
It is the most ideal soil in the valley
for peaches, pears nnd apricots and
grapes.

These tracts aro 'Under the Talent
Ditch and will be supplied with plenty
of water for Irrigation. They have
eloctrlo light nnd telephone sorvlce
and can have eloctrlo power if wanted.

BRIDE OF NINE DAYS FINOS
HER HUSBAND A BIGAMI9T

'I j1 ,
"

Mia. Lillian Oltorsdotf, (upper) of
Detroit nod a rucie awakening from
her honeymoon wher' her husband
George Oltersdorf was arrested on n

charge of bigamy. Lower photo
shows Mrs. Florenco Oltersdorf the
first wife. . .... .

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlott

Henry French nnd his son Lloyd
were here Inst Thursday. They had
been to Medford to take their cream
and eggs and then returned to our
town to do their trading. They seem
to be under the Impression that they
can do just as well trading hero,-
where they hnve been trading for
years as tboy.can (n Modford.

Joe Hnskins, one of the sawmill men
from near McLoed, was also here trad
ing with our merchants the same day.

Mr. L. A. Rlchter who lives on the
divldo between Roguo River and the
South Umpqua River enme out on the
Medl'ord-Ilutt- e Falls stage and went
on up as far. as Trail on tho Eagle
Point-Persi- stage last Friday, and
Miss Rernice Phillips of Trail, who
had been up to'i Portland visiting
friends and relatives came out on the
same stago and went on up to hor
home on the Trail stage. ' .

Mr. Lloyd A. Moss, County Club
agent of Medford, was here visiting
our School Friday and took dinner at
the Sunnyslde.

The cow testers are expected out
here this week tdtest tho dairy cowb
in this section of the county.

George McDonald who has been
working bn the Jud Edsell contract,
on the laterals for tbe Eagle Point
Irrigation Canal Co. canal was laid
off with rest of. the crow until tlie
weather changes for the better, and
the ground nettles, was bora for din-

ner Saturday and went on out to Med-

ford on the stage. 'f ;.
I Bee thnt the printer has made a

mistake in my letter giving an account
of Mr. John Prlllamnn and bis
mother, Mrs. Catharine Prlllamnn and
his sister Miss, not Mrs. Ella Prllla-ma-

the mistake was made In begin-
ning Mrs. and Miss Prlllaman with a
M instead of a P and the prefix Mrs.
instead of MIbb before Ella Piilln-man- .

It was probably duo to my bad
writing.

' Mrs. Wm. von der Hellen and her
daughter Miss Joyce and Mrs. Vb
sister, Mrs. Reymond Reiter and her
two children cumo to visit their
brother Jack Florey.

Roy Ashpole of the firm of Aslipole
and Nichols, hardware merchants, re-

port that among the business callors
Saturday were Nick Young, R. M. Con- -

ley, Butte Falls; Peter Doty, Irene
Frey, Lake Creek; Charles Manning,
Guy Prultt, Gradon Cox and Wm. But-
ler wero business callers Saturday,
and I crossed tbe street, it was in the
afternoon, and met at the Brown Btorc
Stacy Hayse.

The same day I met Mr. A. C. Kent
and his brother, Dolph Kent, nnd
Lawrence Luy all of Wellen at Chil-
dren's blacksmith shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradshnw , of
Brownsboro wero also in town tho
same day. ., .i.

W. W. Robison and son Rnlph Rohl-son- ,

Dr. Joseph B. Webster and
Donald Wright of Phoenix were here
also advertising tho Sunday School
Institute to he held here Thursday,
Fob. 8th. W. W. Robinson Is the
president of tho Jackson County Sun-

day School Institute and Dr. Web
ster Is the president of the Medford
district They were all here for din-
ner but failed to meet our Sunday
School Superintendent tha Eaglo Point
hanker as he closes the hank at noon
Saturday and we could not get him on
the phone. Dr. W. W. P. Holt and
June KarhBrt, his professional nurso,
came In late for dinner, they had been
up to tho It. B. Tronson orchard to
perform a. minor operation on Mrs.

S. S. INSTITUTE AT

GOLD HILL HAS

F

COLV lilXU !!,. (Special)
Tho oponlnt? ilny of the Jackson
County Humlny School tnntltuto lour-n- y

ROAHlun in tho county hold at
Oold Hill on Tuesday, was weH at-

tended by roproflontiuivpB from nearly
tho whole oC Jackson connty and
vio.M supported by tho peopio from
tho north ond.

This inntituto marks tho beginning
of a new epoch in tho hlrtbry of tho
Hunday nehooln In this county which
Ik now supported by a national ot
gunlzatlou. The national organiza-
tion wa formed lat summer at Bt.
LouIh and united all tho various de-

nominations cnKaKed In tho wcat
work Of tho Sunday Hohooltt. This
work has been carried on by , tho
sovoral donomlnatlnna for ueveral
yoarfl in this county and two years
uku they united with tho stato organi-
zation, which Is now operating with,
the national organization. -

This Besnlon Is tho first effort of
tho national nnd stato organization
In conducting a county Institute in
our midst tinder the management of
tho county organisation with W. W.
ItoblnHon of Ashland, its president,
supported by an official board rep
resented by n membership from all
parts of the county. Tho stato and
national speakers sent for this n

wero Miss Georgia Parker of
Portland, secretary of the stato or-

ganization and representing tho
children's division; Hev. F. M. Jas-
per of Portland, representing tho '

young people's division, and Kov. A.
J. Ware of Oregon City, representing
the adult division. The local speak
ers. Rev, E. P. Lawrence of tho Med
ford Presbyterian church, and H. P.
Taylor und Miss Mary Spencer of
Ashland.

Tho mnin address of Rev. F. M.

Jasper's delivered In tho evening aes-si-

treating on "Perfect Fellowship
AVilh tho Kver-Prese- Father." pre-
sented a very interesting feature,
showing how closely religion and
science were associated; that there Is
absolutely no friction between the
two and based entirely, on the gospel
of Jesus Christ, '

The address of Rev. A.1 J. Ware,
whose principal address also deliver-
ed In the avenlug session "The Adult
and Law Enforcement," struck to the
heart of tho averago churchman and
representative citizen. Ho' very ably
chastised them for breaking tho
iiiwu fin nvnmnln frit t tin vmitha. find

fleers enforcing tho law and. neglect
in evading witness nnd jury duties.

The afternoon address of tho Rev.
E, P. Lawrence of "Teaching tho
Word" was tho crowning ovont of tho
session to tho dovotional division of
the institute. A pronounced pro-
gram for Hunday school workers,,
IMint'tl I'M l HIT KUHJM'l III Jt'NUn lylU illli

It Started Something
"Your fellelno In tho talk, of tho

town since pulling mo from tho grave.
flfltll LUIU UU.CHB HUUIIl lb I.IIU -

know of nt least ton who are now,
taklntr Mayr'a Wonderful Jtomedy,
nit n.itli rm..t viuiiiltii T hnun. ana.

anything llko It. Ono man who had
otH'ii ujiunuea on lur sail nvnes ana,
had thom come back, took It and saya
his symntotnu nro all Rona now anil:
ho RWonrH ho la cured." It IS a elm-pl- o

hnrmlcHs preparation V that " re-

moves' tho hatarrhal mucun from the
lntextlnul tract and nllaya tha Inflepi
matlon which cauHoa practically' all
stomach, liver nnd Intestinal

.Including appendicitis. : One
doso will convince or money refund-
ed. For sale by all druKirlsts. Adv.

Spotlights
all standard makes to fit any
make car. r;--

,

DON'T FORGET
Wc have that little accessot--

you have been looking fori "

The Auto
Supply Co.
Just around the corner

Phone 62 . Doo Wright

....Adequate, modern
equipment and real
skill make our , Dry
Cleaning perfect. ; ;

ji

'WE ARE NOf gjj !At,liiiriLr
YOU ARC' ,

'FLYING SQUADRON'

TO VISIT

LASTi OF MONTH

ABHiJVND, Fob. 9'. "Law enforce-
ment, civic rlxhtoousnesx, social and
industrial JusticD," nro vital principles
which will bo enumerated in Ashland
by the Plying Squadron, which will be
here on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Feb. 23, 24 and 25, the series of meet-
ings to be held at 2:30 and 7:30 dally
at the Methodist church. Tho AslUnnd
MHinlslorlal Union nnd the local unit
of the W. C. T. U. will actively

with the Flying Squadron In this
aggressive campaign, nil these forces
being lined up as first aid in behalf
of tho main endeavor. Tho Boy
Scouts are also enlisted in the move
ment to give the rally utmost publicity.
1 he local conunlttee is represented by
Mr. C. W. Fraley, president of tho W.
C. T. U. and Kev. W. J. Oldfiold. Con-
gregational pastor, who is president
of the Ministerial Union. Hevs. J. F.
Leggett nnd J. E. McShnne, pastors of
tho Christian and Nazarene .churches
respectively, are also members of tho
committeo. This big demonstration
Will bo of more tha nloetU Interest,
and a largo attendance is expected
from various points of tho valley in
addition to the homo folks. Speakers
of national reputation will bo present,
most of them from the central west,
and various adjuncts to the main con-
tention will be introduced in the way
of illustrations which will emphasize
the text of some fine discourses. Tbe
public in general 1 cordially Invited.

A movement is under way to change
the name of Mechanic street to Van
Ness avenue. Property owners who
are improving that locality desire a
change to a more stnid, if not roman-

tic, designation. All things are pos-

sible in street nomenclature, since the
town years ago opened up a Congrulty
thoroughfare.

On Feb. 17, at the high school build
ing, Supt H. B. Wilson, of Berkeley,
Cal., will address the teachers, not
only those of local schools but also
throughout the county, aB the- attend-
ance promises to be general. The hour
will be 10 o'clock a; ni.

First Company may camp outside of
state boundaries next summer Fort
Barry, In the vicinity of San. Francis-
co, having been mentioned as a ten-

tative center for the annual encamp-
ment which wll Iho conducted this
year on a large-- scale thanrv ever. '

Th "Rosebuds" has been chosen as
a designation lor one of the flourish-
ing classes in the Method lot church,
of which Mrs.- Letta Eastburn is
teacher. Of course the membership is
of girls, of whom Ada Derrick Is presi-

dent; Elaine Chaney, secretary, and
Eleanor Coombe, treasurer. The class
has both membership and service com-

mittees. - '

The first resignation in the munici-
pal cabinet occurred early in the week,
when W. J. Mooro, attorney general
decided to quit the coalition cabinet,
assigning an a reason tho pressure of

private business. The position pays
$20 per month. '

At the closing sessions of tbe Coun-

ty Sunday School Institute, Friday eve-

ning, held in the Baptist church, a
song and devotional service will take
place at 7 o'clock; 7:30, The Adult
and Law Enforcement; 8.20, Perfect
Fellowship with the ever present
Father. The girls glee club ot the
.Ashland high school will sing.

Tho fire committee of the city Coun-

cil is advertising for proposals to thor-

oughly overhaul thi big fire truck.
This is' a splendid machine, intricate
as to parts, and it will take an expert
to make all necessary adjustments.

A course in both wireless and radio

telegraphy has been formed by mem-

bers of First Company, under instruc-
tion of Lieut. Danford and Sergt
Crowson. Tuition is free to the mili-

tary, outsiders paying a fee of $10.
Tbe Civlo Club building Is crowded

with social events, the schedule In-

cluding American Logion annual ban-

quet, Feb. 13; Valentine party, Feb.
14, and D. A. R, banquet on Washing-
ton's birthday, Feb. 22.

The Rogue News, high school paper,
due to appear early in the week be-

ginning Feb. 22, will be gotten out un
der the complete control of the Junior
class, of which, Jolm Onley Is presi-
dent.

George Howard, victim of the auto
traeedv on the 8lsklyous last Tuesday,
was a member of a pioneer family of
this section, tils home being in Yreka.
He was crushed by the steering gear
ot the machine, his brother-in-law- ,

Sum Parker, o .this locality being In- -

lured, i... t

The riylc Club rooms will be the
scene of a brilliant social event Tues

day evening,' Feb. 13, on which date
occurs th second annual banquet ns

given under American Legion Auxili-

ary auspices Legion members proper,
Including all affiliations of the order,
are cordially Invited to attend. There
will bo a nominal charge for the ban
quet, departing from the precent es
tabllshed last year.

Another $25 has gone up in smoke
reminding one of how great a fire a
little cigarette ktndleth. The fine was

paid by a depot poolhall proprietor.
Verne Carey, naval recruit, with an

intent of perfecting himself along elec
trical lines as an expert in wireless,
has been assigned to the Oregon, with
a prospect of visiting the isthmus and
Mexican gulf ports.

With Medford trade Is Medford mad,

, Quit Quick!
S.S. S. Will Prove to Yon in Your

Own C.so the "How" and "Whr"
of iU Remarkable Blood. Cleansing

V'
, .Power) ;. - ,.

' Tbsri ll t reason for rerythlnit tlit
bsppeaa. ConinioQ.iena kllla misery.
Common-sana- e alio stops bolls t H. 8. .8.
la 1st commoa-scus- remedy for bolla, ba- -

Mr.. Ouy Tex, local postmaster, is
tho possessor of an exceptionally fine
hen as It has layed two eggs that aro
of monstrous size. Ono of tho eggs
weighed fivo and ono half ounces,
measured around about seven nnd
one-ha- lf inches, lengthwise eight and

inches, the other was
pretty near tho ramo size. Both eggs
had too regular sized eggs on tho

having shell llko any other egg.
Mrs. Bessie Oill arrived In this city

the first of the week to visit her
mother, Mary Price. Mrs. Olll's home
Is now on Venice Island, California.

Mr. Ernest Kelly nnd Hnrry Dubs
returned from Santa Kosa, California,
whero they hnve been sojourning tho
past month.

Mrs. Ira Casebolt, Who is confined
nt the Sacred Heart hospital is still
In about tho same condition. It is
hoped by nil of her friends thnt she
will soon rally and recover from her
sickness. '

w ,

Mr. Frank Cochran Is building a
gnrngo on his property on tho south
side of tho city.

Tho. second semester of school
work started Monday ono week later
tlmn last year on account of tho late
opening of school.

Miss Dona Boomer of Shnwmut,
Montnna, arrived, in this city Inst
week to visit her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lord.

Mr. Frank Miller, motored to
Salem, Oregon, Monday, returning
hy Mr. Ray Henderson as far as
Hoseburg.

Mr. Ed Moore of Oold Hill, visited
his brother, Samuel of this city Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Chambers aro
Improving from a slego of grlppo.
They have been confined to their
home for the pnst sovernl weeks.

IF STOMACH IS : '
,

TROUBLING YOU

Instantly! End Indigestion
or Stomach Misery vith

"Pape's Diapepsin"
As soon as you eat a tablet or two

of "Pape'a Diapepain" Jour indigestion
is gone! Heavy pain, heartburn, flatu-
lence, msns, palpitation, or any misery
from a sour, acid stomach end a. Correct
your (tomacti and cufsuon'Tor a lew
cents, bach package guaranteed by
dniggiit.

AHotDish
for a cool morning

" ' There is nothing more bracing, these chilly
'

motnings, than a hot nourishing cereal
' and whole wheat is all nourishment --"yet

easily digested.
It's easy to make a real wholewheat por'

ridge, Just put two Shredded Vhcat Biscuits '

in a small saucepan; add salt and enough
water to cover the bottom of the pan; stir

.. and boil until thick. .Then serve with milk
or cream. Try it then you'll know what a .

'.
, hot cereal really can be.

' Shredded Wheat Ss 1003o whole wheat
ready-cooke- d and ready-to-ea- t. A

,

, . feet, delicious food for any meal of th '

,V day. Serve it simply with milk or cream, .........
; or topped with berries or fruits. Con--

iS tains all the bran you need to stimulate
:, : .'.iM,:, bowel movement. It is salt-fre- e and un- -. ,,-.- -'

; ,''' '.' t sweetened you season it to your taste.

Triscult is the Shredded Wheat Cracker
'

a real whole-whe- toast. Try it with
butter, soft cheese or marmalades.

FIbpIm Mar Saaail B.1UI

tarn It l built on reason. Scientific ao-- ,
Itaorltlea admit lta power 8. 8. 8. builds

It builds
. That la what makea nubttiig-bloo-

destroya Impnrltlea. It (lulus
bolla. It always wins) It flghta

It flgbts aVIn eruptlonal It bullda
sane-powe- thinking power, tlie tight-fiste- d

power tbat whirls man up Into
success. It slrea women the health, tbe
urcllc complexion sua tbe charm tbat
mores tba world I Tbcae are the reaaooa
that have made 8. S. 8. today the great

success build-

er, sud It's why results hare made tears
of' joy flow from the aoula of thousands!
Mr. V. D. Srhnff, 557 1Mb St., Washing-
ton, D. C, writes:

7 ritd tor ytart to pit nliif from a) bad

tmu ot ooiU. Bvtryihtnff failtd until I tool
S S. S. I " eoselaleig rrd, and il

ma S. 8. S. thai did it."
Try It yourself. 8. R. B. Is aold at sll

drug stores In two sizes. Tb larger sis.
bottle IS tue more wviiuiuiisi

C f5" y.p feel
gj, Jf a. . nmi ytmrnif agan

WATCH YOUR
. BATTERY
PIlEfiT-O-LTT- E BATTERY

STATION
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ShreddjfflKeat
The ptrfea food X

u Biscuit form -- Sii5 '.."


